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vongren of the I rem" SaiMiial Vet
jNewRuss DecreesTwo Men Injured When Ki'i Siuth Iruili niret, who had

fif.li bullet wound in Ins ten wrist,
and Alius Vinci. Htil'j Muih Tenth
efts! rrmtl lit niltu tft

erans i.wKuiiun, at wmih fepre.en-tame- s

of h Aimriin, Itnti.h and
Distribution

of Consumer's
Siefken Slaying

Remains Mystery 1. i .S- ...-L- .other seteians .iHitnu were
present.

M. Pinnate, mimUul of ti e tity in
which he was sprakmg, seized the

Woman Crl Diturt e From
Matt With Whom Hie Honed
Usui Srwrll llaitneit, 2i, was

granted a divorce front tier husband,
Jaiues C. JUrtuett. 2. son of 4

meahhy Omaha family, by Distritt
Judge Srar yesterday, 't he couple
clotted to Papilhon June JO, 19.M,

Mrs. lUrtnrit testified that her
liuhaud was cruel and failed to pro-
vide for her, llartnett is now on
parole from the district court for the
then of an auioiuobitc.

He is l lie son of losriih llartnett.

opportunity to denomue what he
terms "the insidious plotting of pan- -

Aid Capitalistic

Reqpnstruclibn
$Utf Monopoly on Trade in

Agricultural Implement! and
Seed Removed House

Returned to Owner.

tier man propaganda at home and
abroad, notably in America, to sepa
rate Auace Lorraine from Trance,

leruay aiieiiimui wnrn iney cian
lulled atilns, Msrioniinl wsi
ttotiiidrd dining a scuttle with Vmn,
they aliened.

Tuner! rrti'rt for I'suiles Sief.
krn wiU be held Wednesday alter
noun at I at the home, JU'7 Nicho-
las street, iimter the ritual of Capi-
tol lodge of Masons.

The wounded youth lus a fair
chiiii e of recovery, attending sur-

geons said, lie told polite he
doubts if he could identify the ban-
dit who did the shooting.

White bread n the principal daily
foo.l for two iliirds of the people on
earth.

roliit Without Since

$upet't Cie AlihU

Hoy to Het osfr.

I'oliie now aic pi actually with
out a clue in the fatal shooting of
lliaile 1, Sieiken by a bandit who
also kcruuisly wounded hi son,
Robert Sieikcn, In, during an at-

tempted holdup Saturday night at
the Nicholas oil station, Thirty
eighth avenue and I'ariiam street.

Two suspects, Joe Marconcinini,

Woman in Young
Suit Disregards

Court Summons

Marie Waltman, Cited ly
Wife in Separate Maintr

nance Suit, Ignore Order

to Cotnc to Trial.

Marie Waliman. named core-

spondent in the separate niaiiite-nam- e

suit of Ko.e Young against
Harry ., Young, faded to appear in
court of domestic relations yester-
day after deputy sheriffs served her
with a summons.

Testimony ai the hearing ester-iU- y

mi let noon disclosed that private
detective were retained by Mrs,
Yiniug to trail the movements of
her huhaud for two davs.

William Kohinon and Felix Ho-U-

private detectives, testified that
thev trailed Young to an apartment

gram dealer, who told police that he

Heavy Girder Crashes

Ta men Here injured rter-da- y

hen a iee girder be-i-n

hoisted from two flat can in the
Missouri finite yards near th

and Cuming streets, pulled
over the luO.OOO-poun- d steam hoitt,
and both rrahrd to the ground.

K. tl. Marks, I
oity-nini- h and Ne-

braska street, was knocked unron-itiou- s.

Clurlrs Oreiner. Dav-

enport street, was thrown clear of
tie crash. Marks was taken to

d Lister hospital The extent of
his injuries has not been ascertained.
Greinrr suffered bruises.

Thomas Faglcy. 17.'J Mitouri
avenue, dathed through a dene
cloud of boiling hot .team at the
rear end of the hmt and dragged
Marks to safety and freh air.

Kagley hiinclf was scorched
somewhat by the hot steam.

The heavy girder wa brought
to Omaha by the St. Louis
Steel K red ion company to be ued
as a truss in the gymnasium of the
new Technical High school at Thirty-t-

hird and Cumvig streets. All

Moscow, May 22.-(- By A. P.)
New decrees which government

pent several tnou.ana dollars keep-
ing hie son out of various troubles.

Young llartnett studied (or a short
fieriod at Creighton college, where

up medicine, he told police- -
leaders say are designed to encour

Dollar Is Shown

Department f Agriculture
In Market )rrd

and Efficiency of

Agrncifi.

Washington. May 22. What share

of the consumer' UulUr goes to the

firmer who ties lite food? The
t'nited S'att Department of Agri-cu- lt

hi e i engaged in marketing
studies tint will le useful in proving
whether or not the farmer it getting
liii fair share.

Markrt spread and the cost of
iiuiketing ate being examined with
the Idea of increasing the efficiency
oi marketing agencies. There is
oi'trii a wide nurgin between what
the farmer get am! what the con-min-

pays, ami it i debited to de-

termine how nearly the margins cor-

respond to the itenerary tost.

Boy Cripple Risks
Life to Save Lives

of 3 in Runaway

Limp Into Path of Frightened
Horie and Seize Bridle

Suffers Broken Ankle
in Heroic Aft.

age the independent capitalistic re--

rniiKlrti-- i iin rtf Rust,:, tn Rtlfcftlal
terms have been promulgated cojuci- -

ueniauy wun tne cioe oi tne uciio
conference.

The council of commit! ar has an-

nounced removal of the state mo-

nopoly on trade in agricultural
and seeds, nermittine pri

vate persona to buy abroad through
the commissariat foreign trade com-
mission.

Mfanuliit lb mitral executive
at ."i0 Hartley street. They both

r.rrkclcy. Cat. May
dreams of the chance to dixptav

physical bravery, a chance denied
Iiiiu bv deformity from birth, be

the men concerned are structural
tec! workers.

sUtctl they saw a woman ling and
ki Young while riding in the lat-

ter' automobilecame rtality ycMerdav for CharlesThe statement that the farmer
"get but .tit cent out of the con- - ArkmsUll. The boy limped into the

Headquarters for

Nemo CorsetsGirl Who Drankminer dollar u only partly true. path of a runaway Iiomc, seized the
bridle and clung to it until theFor Mime rrop he gets less than 30
frightened aniiiul stopped, a block
farther. The woman and two chil

cent on the dollar, while for other
he geti more. It it probably too tow
an average for the great hulk of com-
modities, au'ordinjf to the depart

dren in the buggy were uninjured,
ArkinMall's ankle was broken.

ment t figure. Parachute Jumper Killed.
San FramUco. Cal.. May 22--Wes-

Poison Charges
Husband Stingy

Sara Okun Tiles Answer to
Divorce Petition Claims

Mate Mm Was

council, which is In session pasting
hills legalizing private property to i
rertain degree, has also decided to

permit inheritance by husband or
wives and direct defendants of a

maximum of 5,000 gold rubles.
The municipality of Pctrograd lias

decided to hand over to the owners
for life possesion all the smaller
houses, the maximum being seven

apartments. Similar returns ol
houses are being made in some of the
provinces, and the Ukraine is turn-

ing back flour mills of small capacity
to the owners.

Tchitcherin Praises Italiana.
Genoa. May 21. (By A! P.) M.

Tchitcherin. head of the Russian so-

viet delegation, in bidding farewell to
Premier Facta and Foreign Minister
Srhanzen, who are returning to
Rome to attend the parliamentary
sittings, said today:

Variei With Conditions.
"It i most important to notice that Icy Mav, performer in an aerial cir

cus, died tonight of injuries receivedwhat the farmer gets out of the con

Mr. France Varmen, JRI2 North
Tweutv-thir- d street, testified she
saw Young and Mrs. Waltiuan
come out of the iceboK at Young's
!eiiMn grocery and beard Young

say to her. "You arc the seetet
girl I ever knew." John V. Hryan.
divorced husband of the Waliman
woman, also testified for Mrs.
Young.

Brother Against Brother.
Frank Young, North Side grocer,

took the stand against his father and
brother. Ife stated that his sister-in-la-

the plaintiff in the cac, was
a Kood woman and she alone took
care of his mother until she died.
He stated that he did not receive
any part of the estate, said to be
worth 550.000, and never expected to
get any share of it.

Mrs. Ruth Shaffer. 51.17 North

I0IAPM3M1sumer's dollar varies with conditions
and cannot fairly be represented by
a single figure." Dr. Krdman. who is

tPlXIMr- -

AO.tS.

in making a parachute drop here v.

May believed his parachute
was about to fall into a tree and he
cut looe from it when about 50 feet
up. He struck a tombstone in the
cenuMery at the Presidio. May said
he misjudged the distance to the

in charge of the cost of marketing
studies. ays. "The farmer may he
getting his full share at 20 cents in
one cae and be mercilessly cheated ?'VSara Shirley Goldenberg Okun,
in another eac where he gets 75 ground. Prior to the accident be had

performed a number of feats usuallypretty Hill hotel phone
operator who attempted suicide last

"The reception ot tne Italian gov- -
Friday, yesterday filed an answer to ernment, the sentiments cordially

manifested, towards us, the usetul
the admirable

organization of the conference, to

considered much more hazardous
than parachute jumping. Mav leaves
a widow. He had been performing
in the air for two years.

Two D:e in Train Wreck.
Muskouce. Ok!.. Mav 22. The en-a- s

and Texas passenger train Xo. 3

gineer and fireman of Missouri. Kan-ver- e

killcd today in a wreck south
of Vinita. it was announced at the
railway division headquarters here.

gether with the sincere ana sponta-
neous sympathy with which the great
Italian nennlr surrounded US. have

surpassed our most ontimistic hopes
and have been a revelation to us.

Reichstag to Debate Ruis Pact.
Berlin. ;fa.v 22.-- (By A. P.)-- Vith

the return ot Chancellor winn anu
Minister Rathenou from the

Twenty-thir- d street, testified that
when she went to the Young home
recently with Mrs. Young to get
some clothes they found "nighties."
crepe de chine waists and various
kinds of negligee.

P. K. Young, the father, also
named a defendant in the suit, tes-
tified that he never induced his
daughter-in-la- w to sign a quit claim
deed to some property.

Held Hands Under Table. '

Mrs. Joseph Stipski, Mrs. Young's
sister, and her daughter, Irma, both
testified that at a dinner in Hooper,
Neb., recently. Young flirted with the
Waltman woman and held her hand
under the table.

Young took the stand for a few
minutes before aourt was adjourned.

Mrs. Young charges that her hus-
band and fatlicr-in-la- induced her
to sign a quit claim to some prop-
erty which she seeks now to regain.

Genoa conference, the reichstag will
return ihic ureU' its HisrUSsioilS of

, cents out of the consumer s dollar.
Dr. Lrdinait lists some of the con-

ditions which cause the farmer's
share to vary, as follows: Perisha-
bility, distance to market and freight
rate, extent to which manufacturing
or conditioning processes involve
labor, length of time product must
be stored, extent to which packing is
necessary, quantity which the con-
sumer takes at each purchase, value
per pound.

What Farmer Receives.
The following figures represent

the cents received by the farmer out
of each dollar spent by the con-
sumer on an average. Xotice par-
ticularly the ariations, Dr. Erdmau
advises:

pnlatopfl sold In Oolumhus. O.
(Three crop yearn 191 to 1;o, Intl.). 6r.rotators (Mlrh.. Me.. Wis.) handled hy

itroup of rompsnles from which co.lne obtained, season 1918-1- 43c; sea-o- n
119-20- , 4S.

Potatoes, sfnti shipment. Onv, Va..
to Philadelphia. Pa.. July, 1S!I. 61.5c.

Milk. 1919. In following cities: New
York, 8S.Sc: Washington. 64.8c; Columbus,
O.. Hie; Milwaukee. 70c.

Milk, several Wisconsin rltls, Nov.,
191? (Wis. Exp. Sla. Bui. :S, 1917, 65.7c.

Milk, fix Mavaauhusetts cities and
tnnna. (Marl, Agr. Exp. Sta. Bui. 173,
191 7 . Blc.

Milk, seven companies, Wisconsin. 1920.
Dept. of Markets. Mo. Bui. Oct. 1,

1921). 65.9c.
Other Varieties.

Germany's international relations. In-

terest centers in the debate over the

treaty signed with the Russians at

Rapallo. Prompt ratitication is view-
ed as a foregone conclusion.

Sam Okun's petition for divorce. In
it she states that he has been cruel
and quarrelsome and stingy with his
money.

"He would not let me go with my
Rirl and school chums." reads the pe-

tition, "and once when he took me
to Krug park he left me stranded
without carfare after we had a little
argument."

Left After Being Accused.
"I left him twice because he con-

stantly accused me of being untrue,"
further reads the petition, "and when
I did return, he continued his nag-
ging and would not permit me to
associate with my school chums."

Mrs. Okun also charges that her
husband would not permit her to fin-

ish an amateur dramatic career she
had started.

On May S, last, Mrs. Okun charges,
her husband burned her clothes and
refused to buy some eyeglasses she
needed badly.

Asks Maiden Name.
She asks the court to restore her

maiden name, Goldenberg. She says
her husband, Sam, owns an interest
in a cafe and earns more than $200
a month.

Okun, in his petition for absolute
divorce, charges his wife with cruelty.
He did not name a corespondent.

Love notes to Gilbert Jaffey, vio-

linist, were found in Mrs. Okun's
room when she attempted suicide.

30 Phone Girls Scramble
to Safety in Raid on Farm

More than SO pretty telephone
opeartors and their escorts scrambled
from the dance floor of Grovcr's
farm, Sixtieth and Grover streets,
Saturday night, into their automo-
biles and away, when six stalwart
deputy sheriffs raided the place and
arrested Norman Cahow, said to he
the son of the wealthy livestock man
whose wife recently sued him for di-

vorce, for illegal possession of
He was freed on $100 bond.

One hundred and sixty-eig- bottles
of cold beer, beer glasses, pitchers,
whisky glasses, alcohol and whisky
were confiscated.

Taris, May 22.-- (By A. P.) The
French parliament will reconvene to-

morrow in an atmosphere of anxiety.
due chiefly to the prospective use of

military force to bring pressure on
Germany, . but augmented by the
Russo-Germa- n treaty and other com-

plications growing out of the Genoa
conference.

Distrust of Germany.
Strassboursr. Alsace-Lorrain- e. May-

Grand Lodge of Masons
to Convene in Omaha June 6
The 65th annual convention of the

Nebraska grand lodge of Masons will
open in the Masonic temple June 6.
Past masters' degrees will be con-
ferred the previous evening. A reg-
ular school of instruction will be held
at 9 the previous morning. Grand

Onlona. car shipped from Laredo, Tex., Hanley Seeks Democratic
Nomination for Congress

James H. Hanley, former federal
22. (By A. P.) the keynote of Pre
mier Foincares first public speech
since the close of the Genoa confer
ence was distrust of Germany and

prohibition director for Nebraska,
announced yesterday he would run
for the democratic nomination for

officers will be installed Thursday af
n of France to obtain war ternoon, June 8, at 2. Business ses

reparations. The occasion was the congress from the Second district. sions will be held daily. .

Nemo Wonderlift Service
Nemo Self' Reducing Service

Nemo Diaphragm Reducing Service

In the midst of the corsetless fad it has been proven to us
more forcibly than ever before the vital importance of cor-
sets to fully 5 of the women of Omaha.

Brandeis Fitting Service
There are many different models of Nemo Corsets and practically

each with some exclusive Nemo patented device which enables it to
function in some special way to aid the figure and body in a hygienic,
scientific manner, and enables our corsetieres, the most skilled and
thoroughly trained in the city, to fit you exactly as you should be. Is
it any wonder that the Nemo Corset has the endorsement of such emi-

nent doctors as Dr. Adolph Lorenz of Vienna?

The fitting service and the service of the medicanical health depart-
ment maintained here is yours without extra charge. Note the eight
styles we illustrate, see how distinctly different they are from each
other, each designed for a specific purpose and figure. Can you af-

ford to overlook such a service?

We want you to understand the Nemo Corset, and the many func-
tions it has in aiding you to the fashionable figure, better health, and
more comfort as thoroughly.

Nemo Corsets are priced 4.00 to 13.00

Third Floor North

to mnsdeipnia. July, ip.'i, ie.ee.
Cantaloupes, car shipped from Califor-

nia to Philadelphia. July. 1921, !7.1c.
Peache. car shipped from Montlcello,

Ga . to Philadelphia, July.' 1931. 34.6c
Oranges, December 1, 1913, to Novem-he- r

15, 1918. (California, Fruit Growers'
exchange, to consumers In various parts
of U. 8.) 89. Sc.

Oranges, November 15, 1919 (same ss
above), 42.4c.

. Oranges, November 15, 1920 (same as
above), 39.1c.

Oranges, December. 1929, to May, 1921,
Inclusive (same aa above), 25.9c.

Cattle, calculations based typical ship-
ments, June, 1931. 63.6c Similar, esti-
mate for June, 1913, 68.5c

Tobacco, Kentucky Burley best grade,
smoking (Kentucky Agr. Exp. Sta. Bui.
202. This Is an Instance where a large
amount of labor and long period, of
storage ara Involved, as well aa sal at
retail In very small quantities.)

Cranberries, season 1920-2- 64c.
Kansas wheat, 1911 (Bui. Labor Sta-

tistics Bui. 130), 71.7c.
Share Varies Widely.

"It should be noted that in such

products as wheat and milk the farm-

ers' share varies widely with the stage
at uiViiVVi h nrnrlnrt ia consumed."
Dr. Erdman says: "Thus we may cal- -

a e t it. - 1 100 New Depositors
in Six Weeks

eulate the tarmers snare oi t.w me
wheat which the miller buys, (2)-th- e

flour which the housewife buys, (3)
bread which the housewife buys at
. n A (i th hrearl which the

guests of a fashionable hotel eat. At
each of the successive stages expen-
sive ffpiiicM havsi Keen added.

"In the case of milk, we may find
MI. ' 1 1I

the same dealer setting mint in duik
f IT nee vaUnti- - in Kittles, at whole- -

Sale, at 10c per quart or 6c per
. . . . i i i . . j . .i. . ADVERTISEMENT.

pint; in Domes acuvcrcu
home at 12c per quart or 7c per pint,
and at the same time the fashiona

LEVEN HUNDRED people have discovered in
the past six weeks that the Peters National Bank
is really very unlike the ordinary bank. This

ble, hotel may be charging A)c a

glass (80c a quart.) .Here we have
W Unusual Facilities

The Washington University

W wide range of prices, and the pro-.i..- ..

..... . ..in .... -

FROM GIRLHOOD

TO WOMANHOOD

Woman Relied Upon Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound -

ffmrvtrto Kansas "I Vicrail iielncp

uuv.cta allelic win vaiy twi mui&ij .

"It should be pointed out that
these figures should not be averaged
without giving proper weight to the
various commodities, and that even

they represent only the particular
instances and times mentioned."

bank was; organized primarily to handle the personal
checking and savings accounts of individuals and is
therefore always in a position to give the maximum of
service to our individual depositors.

. School of Dentistry offers unusual

scientific and clinical facilities to the

young man desirous of entering the
dental profession. Connection with

the School of Medicine permit!
proper emphasis on the pathological
tide of die subject

The School of D:ntistry ranks

Lydia E. Pinkham's medicines years
I ago wneu i was a

5Li w iliiiiiiiimuuiiiiiiii
gin. rur several
years I had se-

vere pains atmen-
strual periods,hi maKing me very
weak and inter--
fprinflf wirH wits

You will find it very easy to make the acquaintance of our officers
and always a ready desire to co-oper- with you in the many ways a
strong, friendly bank can do. We desire and value your individual ac-

count. May we tell you personally how we can be of service to you? KM regular duties. I
tried several rem-
edies without ob-

taining relief. I

among: the highest in the country
in the standing of its graduates.
One year of prescribed college work
is required for entrance.

Other Departments of Washington University include

College of liberal Arti School of Engineering
School of Law School of Fine Arts
School of Architecture Division of University Extension

School of Medicine Graduate School
School of Commerce k Finance Henry Shaw School of Botany

For CaUlof and Full Information, addrsss C. W. Lamks, Registrar, Room 165

was induced to try
r.ntis V. Pint.

Auto Parking Becomes

Problem at Kearney

Kearney, Neb., May 22. (Special.)
Parking of autos in Kearney on Fri-

days and Saturdays has become a

problem.
While the business center streets

permit the parking of machines at
both curr '( and in the center with
sufficier pm for cars to move both
north a . south, the congestion is

great, especially on Saturday after-

noons and evenings. W. C. Jay,
chairman of the safety first committee
of the Chamber of Commerce and
Scout executive, has recommended
that Kearney auto - owners refrain
from using the business area streets
on Saturday afternoons and evenings
and stop parking their cars in this
zone during those hours.

Twenty-si- x hundred autos were
checked within a radius of eight
blocks Saturday night, and 2.000 is
fixed as a fair average of the number
of out-of-to- cars, parked in the

ham's Vegetable Compound by

Peters Trust Company
Peters National Bank.

Tvnamatjeventeenth

health. I often have occasion and do
recommend your Vegetable Com
pound to my friends who have trou-
bles similar to my own. You may
use these facts as a testimonial."
Eva Aldrich, 218 Union St, Em-
poria, Kansas.

There are many women who first
used our Vegetable Compound duringtheir girlhood days. They found it a
valuable help during trying periods.In later years they use it whenever
they feel those annoying symptoms
which women often have.

It is prepared carefully from medi-
cinal plants, whose properties are es-

pecially adapted to correct the trou-
bles women have.

nw
Saint Louisame area on Fridays and Saturdays.

Poison Taker Under Guard
in Central Police Hospital

Rav Burton, 27. who took poison
last Thursday, after trying to force
his wife to do so is under guard in
the emergency hospital at Central
police station. He is booked for in-

vestigation. He says he still "wants
to die" but hopes for a reconciliation
with his wife who is rcoorled improv-
ing at the hospital,

Hotel Castle
IPtsIW Ftotula-P-ay When Cured
JL JLjLvKrSS A mUi ",Um of treatment that cures Piles, Fistula and eUia""Waf Rectal Diseases in a short time, without a serera tonics! op-

eration. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anesthetic need.V auarantaed la aver eas accepted for treatment, and no money is to b paid untiletrraC Writ for hook ea Rectal Diseases, with names and testimonials of mora thai
I.SSS prominent people who ass been permanently cured.

M. E. K TARRY Saaatariuat. Patara Trust Blda. (Bea Bldg .) Omaha. Nob. I

OMAHA


